The Three Apparent Low Bidders’ Subcontractors Listed for the Corporation Yard Warehouse Improvements Project

SW Allen Construction (apparent low bidder):
Subcontractor – Trade/Specialty
Yetter Steel – Structural Steel
Watson Company – Roofing
Industrial Door – Garage Door Operator
CME Electric – Electrical
Abbey Flooring – Resilient Flooring
AJL Paint – Painting
DTS Mechanical – Mechanical
T&S Plumbing – Plumbing
Patriot Build System – Drywall

Kaler/Dobler Construction, Inc. (2nd apparent low bidder):
Subcontractor – Trade/Specialty
Industrial Door – Door Openers
F Rodgers – Insulation
Pisor IND – Miscellaneous Steel
Watson Company – Roofing
DTS Mechanical – HVAC
Wastco Plumbing – Plumbing
CME Electric – Electrical

American Construction, Inc. (3rd apparent low bidder):
Subcontractor – Trade/Specialty
Yetter Steel – Steel
Archer Building Co – Carpentry
Legacy Roofing – Roofing
Industrial Doors – Garage Doors
Rodresez Corp – Painting
Marquee – Fire Sprinklers
K & B Electric – Electrical
Abbey Flooring – Flooring
Patriot Building Systems – Metal Studs and Drywall
DTS Mech - HVAC